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STJMMARY

The following investigation on tumours and tumour-like
Iesions of the oral cavity.is based on a series ot 75 cases.
Most of the lesions were in patients presenting for treatment
to the Dental Department. of the Royal Adelaide HospiÈa1. A

smaller number were referred by dental and medical practitioners
of South Australia.

A review of the literature indicated little difference of
opinion in respect to malignant tumours of the oral mucosa.

However., âs far as benign tumours and tumour-Iike lesions in
ttris region are concerned it was apparent that a great, deal of
confusion exists, particularly with regard to terminology.
An atÈempt has therefore been made in the present investigation
to arrive at a definite terminology for these lesions. For the
above reasons, and as there l^rere only two malignant lesions in
the series, greater emphasis has been placed on the benign soft
tissue outgrowths throughout the investigation.

Ttre purpose of the investigation was to determine the
nature and relative frequency of tumours and tumour-like
conditions of the oral cavity. It has already been indicated
that there is a great deal of confusion regarding these conditions.
Therefore it was considered that the investigation would make some

contribution to knowledge in the field of Oral Surgery and

Pathology.

Clinical findings, together with a histological report of
each case of tTre series $rere carefully recorded by Èhe writer.
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Analysis of the results showed- that i n excess of 75 per ce::t
of the lesions wcre in the nature of fibro-epithelial or ff5rous
hyperplasias, most of which cor:lc1 be related to some form of
chronic ìrritation. However, ir addition to the 2 cases of
malignancy, Èhere !{ere l7 cases showing some dyskeratosis,
including 10 cases in females shovring a peculiar form of
dyskeratosis characierized by the formation of hyaline l¡odies in
the mcre superficial layers of the epithelium. The only benign

tumours that occurred j-n the series were two cases of papillcrra.

In r¡.os-, of the lesions, a def5-níte diagnosis could not be

made on clinical evídence alone. 'Ihe investigation therefore
emphasizes the importance of iristological examination of all
prolÍferati¡¡e lesions of the oral mucosa.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

l{eoplastic ArowtJrs, either benign or malignant, are not
uncommon in ttre oral cavity. In the United States, SARNAT

and SCHOUR (1950) have estimated that, malignant groruùhs of
the oral cavity constitute 4.9 per cent of all malignancies

in men and 1.2 per cent in women. on the otÌ¡er hand,

KRUGER (1959) also in the United'States, e.stimates that
carcinoma of the moutlr accounts for 5 per cent of all
malígnancies, and in Denmark, oral cancer accounts for.2 per cent

of cancer. deaths (HERTZ, 1956) , lttese neoplasms may arise
eiLtrer from the more superficial tissues such as tlre oral
mucosa t ot from the deeper tissues wittrin the bone of the

jaws.

Ivlany so-called tumours of the oral mucosa have been

incorrectly named and a large percentage of these are in the

nature of inflannratory hlperplasj.as probably arising as the

result of chronic irritation, eitTrer t,raumatic, or infective,
or both. While true tumours of the oral mucosa are not uncommon,

GORLIN (1957) is of the opinion tTrat it is difficult to
ascertain ttre incidence of various tlpes of benign tumours of
the oral mucosa because of the problems encountered in defining
ttrer+e growths and because of the lack of accurate data on their
incidence in unselected groups. He divides papillomatous

lesions into true and false, In the former category he places

sçluamous celI papilloma and trrre fibroma, whíle in the latter
he ptaces the fibro-epitheliat lesions or 'irritation" fibroma,

and the denture hlperplasia or epulis fissuratum.
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SALMAN and LANGEL (1954) state that 90 per cent of malignant
tumours of the oral cavity are epithelial in nature while the

majority of benign tumours arise from the connective tissues.
These autlrors therefore conclude that the chances of benign

neoplasms under-going transformation to frank malignancy are

extremely s1ight,. Hov'rever, SARNAT and SCHOUR (1950) and

SHARP, BULLOCK and IIAZLET (1956) are of the opinion Èhat. all
benign tumours are abnormal and can at any time undergo malignant
change if exposed to prolonged irritation. They suggest that
benign tumours of the oral cavity should be watched carefully
or preferably be excised.

ROBINSON (1957), in a discussion on precancerous lesions
comments that the word 'precancerous* has different meanings

for different people. "To the bench pattrologist it may mean

only that ttre Lesion shows dyskeratotic changes in microscopic

section; to the clinician it may indicate tJlat the lesion falls
within a group of changes loosely associ-ated with possíble

malignant growth; to the patient it may signify the doom of
death.'

In general, tumours are classified as benign and malignant

on a histogenetic and a prognostic basís (PEREZ-TAMAYO, 196I).
However, IüLLIS (1960) in discussing the supervention of
malignancy in benign tumours writes as followss -

'The over-emphasis which has been placed on the distinction
between innocence and malignancy has arisen because of the
prognostic value of Èhis disÈinction. llhe clinician's first
demand of the pathologist who examines Èhe tumour he has just
removed is, "rs it innocent or malignant?" This habitual query
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has engendered the notion that, every tumour must be either
ínnocent or malignant. A more enlightened modification of the
question, and one which pathologisÈs should encourage clinicians
to ask is *How innocent or malignant is this tumour?"'

It is in the classification of benign tumours and tumour-like
growths of the oral cavity tÏ¡at the greatest confusion exists.
This state of affairs ís to a large extent caused by uncertainty
in terminology t but also by some clinicians who attempt a

histopathological diagnosis based solely on the clinical picture
of a particular lesion. Furthermore, purely descriptive terms

such as "polyp" and nepulis" while apparently clarifying the
issue by not attempting a histopathological diagnosis, in
practice do littIe t,o reduce the confusion.

IÈ is agreed by most autt¡orities tt¡at a great percentage

of soft tissue outgrourths of the oral cavity have an inflammatory
basis (FIGI, 1930; DARLINGTON, 1933; BRADLEY, 1944; BERIitrIER,

1949 and 1959; KERR, I95I, COOK, 1951¡ BOYLE, L954; COLBY,

KERR and ROBINSON, 1961) , On the other hand, McCARTIÍY (1941) ,
while not defining neoplasia, is of the opinion that fibroma
outnumbers any or,her type of growttr of the oral cavity.
Furthermore, many writers while differentiating betl¡een

hyperplastic and neoplastic outgrowths, agree tt¡at fibrous
hyperplasias of long standing may be indistinguishable from true
fibromas (BRADLEY, L944; SIIAFER, HINE and LEVY, 1958; TIECKE,

STUTEVILLE and CAIANDRA, 1959r THOMA and GOLDIIAN, 1960).
Apparently, many of these lesions have in the past been labelled
as tumours simply because they are manifested as swellings, but
in modern terminology could not be regarded as being true
neoplasms. BLOODGOOD (1933) hov¡ever, concluded that these lesions
lie between inflammation and neoplasia.
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It seems possible therefore that true fibroma is related
to fibrous hy¡:erplasia since it is often difficult to
distinguish between them" SHAFER et. al. (1958) point out Èhat

in few situations is the distinction 'between hyperplasia and

neoplasia as poorly defined as j-t j-s here and conclude that .i.f:

may be possible for the true orai neoplasm to arise as a result
of chronic irritation" On experimental evidence this
possibility is now regarded as being unIíxefy (PEREZ-TAVTAYO,

19 ú,1) 
"

trt requires only a sufrerficial study of the literature on

this subject j-n order to arrive at the conclusions reached by

COOKE, (1952b) that, differenÈ ternis are used by different
authors, but these terms are not always clearly defined. For

exanr¡:le, a poly.o is definecl by COOKE as a pedunculated swelling
of mucous membrane, and this definition is Èhe general-ly acce¡_rted

one (ÐORLAND, 1959) " The stat.ernent by SALMAN and Í,ANGEL (1954)

that the fibrous poly¡, may also have a sessile base, must

therefore add in no small measure to the confusion.

The literature dealing with giant cell epulis, tar example,

is also clouded by controversial and contradictory statements.
Thus, some authors agree that the lesion is inflammatory in
origi-n (?IILLIS , I91i9; COOI{E, I952a; STOñES , 1962) , while
AMIES (195f) states definj-tely that it is a true neoplasm.

BLUM (1931) and DARLINGTON (1933) describe three varieties of
epulis namely, fíbrous, vascular or pregnancy epuli-s, and giant
cell epulis. Other authorities however, are of the opinion
that these three histological types of epulis may represent
Cifferent stages of the same growth (AAIDERSON, 1939; EULER,

1953) . Some authors emphasíze the possibte relationshi¡.: -þetween
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the fibrous and the giant ce1l lesion (STONES, 194.I; BRO!{N,

DARLINGTON and KUPFER, 1956). Furthermore, i-t may be difficui-t
to differentiate between fibrous epuli-s and a pregnancy tumour

underEoing regression (TIILIUi , 1962l. On the other hand,

GESHICKTER and COPEI,AÀIÐ (1936) are of the opinion that giant
cell epulis is in some vray associated witÌr the shedding of the
deciduous teeth. This is quesÈioned by BRCWN et" a1. (1956)

who show that these outgrowths are not uncommon at sites not
included in the area of tTre deciduous dentítion.

The further possible inter-relationship of all these lesíons
is mentioned by KERR (1951) in a paper on granuloma pyogenicum,

which is a lesion closely resenlbling pregnancy tumour

histologically. He states that in the advanced stages of
healing of this condition there is produced a dense fibrous
connective tissue witÏ¡ onJ-y a few residual vascular spaces.

Hist,ologically this may resemble a fibro-epithelial hyperplasia.
ASH (1961) is also of the opinion that granuloma pyogenicum may

grour rapidly then remain static or undergo fibrosis to become

indistingruishable from a dense fibrous epulis. It is interesting
to note that ASH places giant cell epulis, fibrous epulis, and

granuloma pyogenicum in the group of neoplastic-like conditions,
and yet goes on to say that unlike Èrue neoplasms they have a

tendency Èo "burn themselves out".

That treatment and prognosis are dependant on diagnosis is
a general statement which is particularly applicable to the
lesions under discussion. An accurate clínical diagnosis can

often be made of the pedunculated papilloma but an exact diagnosis
of the sessile outgrowths is difficult, if not ímpossible,
without histological examination (COLBY et.aI. 1961). T\ilo
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Iesions from the present investigation clinically appeared to
be most innocuous, but histological exam'ination i.n both cases,

and subseqr:ent behaviour in one case, proved them to be malignant

tumours, thus reminding the writer of the importance of routine
histological examination of all specimens of soft tissue removed

from the oral cavity. FurtTrermore, since pain is not an

important slmptom of malignant lesions, the clanger of allowing
those which appear benign to remain untreated cannot be minimized.

It is therefore imporÈant, particularly for those to o.¡hom the

oral cavity is an atrea of special interest, to have a clear
underst,anding of these conditions.

Aims of the investisation
From the preceding discussion ít is apparent that there is

considerable confusion in the Literature on benign tumours and

tumour-Iike cond,itions of the oral mucosa, and as a thorough

search revealed that the literature on this subject was not

extensive, a separate formal review of it has not been included

in the investigation.

Ttrus the investigation has been concerned almost exclusively
with benign Èumours and tumour-iike conditions of the oral cavit'y.

Malignant tumours are discussed only wit-Ï¡ regard to their possible

relationship to benign conditions and only when they occurred in
the present series as clinically resembling benign conditíons.

The main aims of the investigation were as follows: -

I. To clarify the existing terminology of these lesions

based on histological findings"

2. To determine, within the límitations imposed by the

small number in the series, the relative frequency of the various



lesionsr âB deter¡nined by histological examination. At tT¡e

sa¡¡e tÍme the incidence wittr regard to age, sex, and posÍtíon
of ttre lesions in this series has been recorded.

3. To relate, where possible, the various lesions to
ttreir düration and apparent aetiology.
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CHAPTER IT

STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE ORAL MUCOSA

A sound knowledge of ttre histology of the sofÈ tissues of
the oral cavity is a most important pre-requisite for an

understanding of disease occurring in this region. A brief
description of Ètre oral mucous membrane together with its
regional variations is pertinent to the present investigation and

is for this reason included.

The term 'mucous membrane' is defined by DORLAND (1959) as

a membrane covered by epithelium, lining canals and cavities
which communicate with the exterior of ttre body. The oral mucous

membrane consists of a fibrous lamina propria and a covering of
stratified squamous epittrelium separated by a basement membrane.

fhe nrrcoc* is firmly attached to ttre underlying bones and muscles

by the sub-mucosa.

In the normal mucosa the strata of the epithelium are clearly
defined. From below these layers are as follows: -

1. fhe basal layerr or the stratum germinatirnrm, which
consists of a layer of regurarly aligned cuboidal cetrs. tftre

basement membrane adjoining is a complex of argyrophilic
reticulum, the meshes of which contain ttre cytoplasmic processes
of the basal epidermal cells thus furnishing an anchorage for the
epidermis (MONTAGNA, 1956) .
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2. A layer of'large polyhetral ce1ls of variable
thickness which adjoins a¡rd is called the stratum spinosum or
prickle cell layer. lltrese terms are applied, because the cells
appear connected to each ott¡er by means of small intercellular
bridges or spines. The cells of this layer are larger, and the

intercellular bridges are less conspicuous in non-keratinizing
epitheliun (SICHER, L9621 .

3. The stratum granulosum. The cells of the more

superficía1 layers of the stratum spinosum gradually become

flattened and in some areas may contain fine basophilíc granules.

These granules, which htere once thought, to be the precursors of
keratin, are referred to as keratohyalin granules and the layer
of cells which contains ttrem is called the stratum granulosum.

Since keratinization is not ttre rule in the oral cavity, tttis
layer is not generally present (SICIIER, L962) .

4. The surface layer of oral epiùTrelium is formed eittrer
by a layer of kerat,in or by a layer of flattened cells which

retain a pyknotic nucleus. Ttrese latter cells are referred to as

parakeratotic cells. The epidermis of Ètre palms of the hands and

soles of the feet contains, above the stratum granulosum, a

conspicuous hyaline tayer which is called the stratum lucidum.

Íhis layer is seldom seen in thinner epidermis and, as a rule, is
missing from the oral mucosa (MONTAGNA, 1956). This fact is
substantiated by LEllER (196I) who is also of ttre opinion that
where there is no horny layer in the mouth, tlte epithelial cells,
in their migration from the þasal layer to the surface, first
become vacuolated then shrink and finally desquamate. According

to WELSH (1955) the cells of the stratum lucidum no longer contain
keratohyalin granules but instead have acquired a substance called
eleidin.
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Since keratin is one of the toughest of fibrous proteins,

PILI^9BURY, SHELL,EY and KLIGMAN (196f) have stated that the

stratum corneum is to the skin what the bark is to a tree.

The lamina propria of the oral rm¡cosa is a layer of
connective tissue of variable thickness which lies below and

supports the epithelium. Ttte lamina propria may be divided into
the papillary layer, which is the upper layer extending between

the epithelial ridges, and the remainder, which is called the

reticular layer (BHASKAR, L962; SICHER, L9621 .

Below the lamina propria lies the sub-mucosa which attaches

the mucous membrane to underlying structures. Ittis layer

containa the larger blood vessels arid nerves, and the various

minor salivory gLands. In tJle sub-Eucosa the vessels and

nerves divide and sub-divide to enter the lamina propria.

ll'tre structure of the oral mucouE membrane whíIe followíng a

basic p1an, shov¡s some regíonal variations which are to a large

extent determined by the functions of the specific region.

Itrus t1re gingival tissues and tt¡e hard palate, when subjected to

hearry masticatory stresses are keratinized, whereas the protected

membrane of tTre floor of the mouth is relatively thin and

non-keratinized. Fig. 1.

oRBAI\T and WENTZ (1960) classify the oral mucous menibrane on

a functional basis as follows:-

lvlasticatory mucosa

1. Ítre gingivae.
2. The mucous membrane of the hard palate.

A
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Lining mucosa which covers

I. Ítre cheeks and lips.
2. lrtre inferior surface of tongue.

3. The floor of mouth.

4. The vestibule of the mouth.

C. Specialized mucosa of the tongiue.

As far as ttre epittrelial covering is concerned it is only
the masÈicatory mucosa which normally becomes keratinized.
lfhe remaining mucosal epithelium is fairly uniform, and differences
between the various mucosae are related to those occuring in the
lamina propria and the sub-mucosa. Ítre soft palate, for
example, shows a larnina propria composed of loose connectÍve
tissue, whilst in the hard palate the lamina propria consists of
dense collagen which sends long papillae into the epithelium.
fhe mucosa of the tongue and cheek presents a good example of
adaptation to firnctional demands. In these areas the mucosa is
firmly attached to the underlying muscles, this attachment
preventing trauma to it during rnastication.
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CHAE{TER IIT

NO¡{ENCI..ATURE AND TERIvIINOLOGY

In ttre preceding chapter, tle histological structure of
normal oral mucosa together with functional variations has been

briefty reviewed. It is however, the histological structure
found in abnormal st,ates that is of special interest ín ttre

present investigation.

IÈ has already been stressed that lack of uniformity in
terminology has been an important cause of the confusion

surrounding the conditions under discussion. For this reason,

in this chapter an attempt will be made to define the terns used

t,o describe the more co¡nmon of Ètrese conditions, so that
terminology and nomenclature can be standardized as far as it, is
possible to do so.

Tltmour.

rn its ancient and general sense the word'tumour' vtas

applied not only to true neoplasms but also to inflammatory
and reparative masses, hyperplasias, simple cystic swellings
and malforr¡lations producing swellings. In its restrÍcted
modern sense the word has become synonymous wittr neoplasia
or new growth. PEREZ-TAMAYO (1961) is of the opinion that
in the present state of knowledge the best definition is
merely descriptive and that ít is most difficult te propose

a definition of neoplasia which applies to all tumours and

is free of criticism. A widely accepted definition is that
of WILLIS (1960) .

1
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"A tumour is an abnormal mass of tissue, the growth of
which exceeds and is unco-ordínated with that of normal

tissues, and persists in the same excessive manner after
cessation of the stimuli which evoked the chang€."

From their behaviour, tumours are separated into benign and

malignant groups. A benign tumour generally grovrs slowly,
does not invade neighbouring structures, and interferes with
the patientrs well-being mainly because of its position or
its internal secretions. A matignant tumour on the other
hand., generally grows rapidly, invades neighbouring
structures, produces metastases, and if untreated will
finally end the patient's life. Nothing qualitatively
different exists in a biological sense between a benign and

a malignant tumour; basically, they are both disturbances
of cellular growth and different,iation. Clinically, however,

the differences are very great (PEREZ-TAII{AYO, 196I) .

Hyperplasia.
This is an increase in the number of cells constituting a

tissue. In tT¡e skin, hyperplasia may result, when a

pathological stimulus upsets the equilibrium between division
of the basal cell layer and death at the skin surface. A

new equilibrium is reached but this is not progressive as

is the case with neoplasia (FLOREY, 1958).

Hypertrophy.
This refers to an enlargement of a tissue whj.ch is due to an

increase in the size of its component cells. According to
PEREZ-TAMAYO (1961), the term was introduced to the
nomenclature in the pre-microscopic era to indicate increase
in size of a part. Íhis connotation has been sanctioned by

3
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usage and conditions such as gingival hyperplasia are stilt
referred to as an hypertrophy.
Íhe end result of hyperplasia and hypertrophy is an increase
in the amount of tiving protoplasm. In general, the total
mass of functioning protoplasm may increase in response to
either exaggerated hormonal stimulus or to greater functional
demands (PEREZ-TAMAYO, 196r). BERNTER (1959) believes thar
it is probably not completely reall.stic to attempt a defj-nite
separation between hyperplasia and hypertrophy. It is his
contention that both condit,ions are present to some degree

in all proliferative reactions of the oral cavity and that
no react,ion is ever purely hyperplastic or hypertrophic to
the exclusion of the other. On the other hand, FLOREY (1958)

is of the opinion tÏ¡at conditions which produce hypertrophy
in Lissues composed of non-multiplying cells may produce

hyperplasia in tissues composed of cells which have retained
this capacity. 1Ítrus a tissue such as the oral mucosa which
râras classified by BIZZOZEFIO (1894) as a labile tissue is
likely to produce a hyperplastic response, while a stable
t,issue such as kidney will produce a hypertrophic response.
Generally speaking it may safely be said ttrat the condition
of hyperplasia, unlike that of hypertrophy, is often the
result, of írritation. Furthermore, the limits of hyperplasia
are not as definite as those of hypertrnphy and it gradually
merges into the process of neoplasia (BOþ, 1961) . For
these reasons, the classification of hyperptastic and

neoplastic lesions or the oral cavity becomes a matter of
great difficulty (WOODBRIDGE, 1954) .
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Epulis.
Thís term is used in its clinico-topographical sense to
denote a gingival outgrowth and was used by Ga1en in tJlis
sense (fIILIf,Â, 1962) . Ho$rever BERNICK (1948) and AI\{IES

(1951), while agreeing wittr tTris meaning, give credit to
Virchow for coining the word. The name indicates neither'
the character nor tÏre origin of the lesion and the
significance of the clinical entity known as epulis probably
líes in the fact ttrat it covers a wide variety of conditions
(IIERTZ, 1956) . In modern usage the word should therefore
be accompanied by a histogenetic or cytogenetic identificat,ion,
e.Çf,, vascular epulis, giant cel1 epulis. In the present
ínvestigation the term has been avoided whenever possible.

Papilloma.
The papilloma is a benign epithelial tumour of surface-Iining,
non-secretory epithelium. The name papiltoma is derived
from the papillary or wart-like structure of the tumour
growing outward from the surface (FLOREY, 1958).
Histologically, the papilloma consists of epittrelium v¡hich

resembles, in an exaggerated form, the parent epitåelium
thrown into folds, wiÈh an internal eore of normal connective
tissue. OraI papillomas occur as single or multiple lesions
and wtren a large area is covered by multiple lesions the
condition is referred to as a papillomatosis (BERNTER, 1959).
COOK (f951) and TIIOI"IA and GOLDI{AN (1960) differentiate
papilloma into the soft and hard varieties. The former
type is usually a pedunculated, cauliflower-líke mass of
proliferated squamous epithelium and the central fibrous ccre
is scant but projects in tree-like fashíon. In some cases
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the surface may show hyperkeratosis while there may be round

cell infiltration if ÈTre tumour has been irritated. On the

other hand, the hard papilloma occurs in areas affected by

advanced leukoplakía and is usually made up of hyperplastic,
keratinizedrepithelial ce1ls. The exact cause of true
papilloma is unknorrrn (TIECI(E et. al. 1959) . However,

BERNIER (1959) is of the opinion that trauma is probably the

greatest cause of these benign tumours.

FLOREY (1958) and THOl,fA and GOLDMAN (1960) have little doubt

that true papilloma of the oral cavity, and particularly of
the tongue, has a pronounced tendency to become malignanÈ.

This conÈention is doubted by GORLIN(1957) and the
relationship between papilloma and carcinoma "is not
completely clear" according to HALPERIN (1957). On the

other hand TIECKE et. al. (1959) are of the opinion that
oral papillomas are probably not premalignant with the
possible exception of the mrltiple lesions of the palate.
However, according to GORLIN(1957) and COLBY et. aI. (196I)

it is the rarer seseile, cauliflorver type papilloma that
clinically is difficult to distinguish from the papillomatous

or exophytic carcinoma. TOTO (1957) and THOIIA and GOIÐ}'1AN

(1960) advrse that lesíons showing basal hyperplasia,
anaplasia, and especially dyskeratosis, should be carefully
watched since ttrey are pre-cancerous. In any case it
appears prudent to assume that lesions r.¡hich appear clinically
as papillomas should be considered as poùentially malignant
and therefore excised.
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Fibroma.

If the modern system of tumour nomencalture is adhered to
tire fibroma must be defined as a benigm tumour of connective
tissue t ot more stri-ctly speaking, of fibrous tissue.
However, FIOREY (1958) is of the opinion that fibroma shows

few histological features that distingrish it from excessive
fibrosis ¿.ud the question is sometimes raised whether ít is
indeed a true neoplasm. As far as the oral cavity is
concerned it has already been mentioned that this view is
maintained. in a great deal of the lÍterature. Nevertbeless,
FLOREY, in describing fi!,r oma, states thaÈ while it may

show a diffuse picture in the early stages, the tumour later
becomes encapsulated. This view is also taken by TIECI(E

(1957) and STONES (1962) and the former feels that in
addition true fibroma occurs without, an obvious cause.

The oral fibroma is a painless Lumour which has either a

pedunculated or sessile base, and which may be soft or hard,
depending on the histological structure. In ttre hard
variety the tumour shows an abundance of thick interlacing
bundles of collagen fibres and a scarcity of fibroblasts.
The epitheliom of this type may be hyperplastic with a well
defined straÈum corneum but in some cases it may appear thin
and uniform (THOMA and GOLDMAN, 1960). In the soft varíety
the vascularity is more marked and the Èumour is composed

mainly of fíbrobLasts arranged in such a manner that a

whorled appearance is produced. STONES (19621 notes that
ossification, with the production of woven bone, is usually
observed in soft, fibromas and in addition oedematous or
mucinous changes may occur in the tumour. The epithelium of
the soft, variety generally shows some hyperplasia together
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wíth some spongiosis and loss of the stratum corneum.

InflammaÈory infiltrations are seen when there is surface
ulceration or if there is j.rritation to the tumour during
mastication. In both varieties the inflammatory celLs
tend to be present beneath the epithelium and only rarely
are they found in the actual tumour (THOMA and GOIÐMAN,

1960 and STONES, 1962\. The accepted treatment is complete

surgical removal. STOI{ES states that malignancy has resulted
from incomplete removal though this is rare.
In the present investigation only those fibrous lesions
e><tribit,i.ng the whorled cellular or interlacing appeärârlcc"

together with some attempt at capsule formation are
classified as fibrcnas. Furthermore, whilst the presence

or absence of an obvious cause was taken into account it is
possible that the original cause of the lesion has subsequently
been removed. Since this fact may not be known to the
investigator or recognised by tåe patient, the aþsence of an

initiating irritation at the time of examination is no proof
that one did not originally exist.
In the oral mucosa the usual result of such irrÍtation is a

localized, but in some cases a diffuse, area of tissue
hyperplasia. These conditions will be fr¡rther discussed in
the succeeding chapter.
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CHAPTER IV

REACTIONS OF ORAL MUCOSA

lvhile it is true that changes in the oral mucosÍl may be

the result of changes in systemic conditions, most lesions of
the soft, tissues of the oral cavity are loca1 in origin. Local
diseases produce surface changes v¡hich almost always affect the
epithelium first and then the underlying lamina propria and

submucosa. On i:he other hand, systemic condítions affect the
sub-epithelial structures primarily with the changes in the
epithelium occurring as a secondary manifestation (THOS,IA and

GOLDMAN, 1960).

The reactions of squamous epithelium to irritation are very
limiÈed and it is probably true that a prickle ce11 may either
form keratin or continue to divide (RUSIITON and COOKE, 1959) 

"

Microscopically, tJ:e following conditions may be seen in a wide

variety of diseases of epithelium and it is j-mportant to
di-fferent,iate one from the other. It must be stressed that the
conditions to be described are identified histologically rather
than clinically.

I H1'perkeratosis and Kerat,ini zation.
Hyperkeratosis .i s an increase ín the thickness of the keratin
layer" This is caused either by faiLure of the cells of
the stratum corneum to become desquamated or when they are
produced so rapidly that as a result the hornified layer
becomes g::eat,Iy thicka¡red. Keratin is a scleroprotein witl:
a high content of Èhe basic am:'-no acids, argini-ne, lysine and

histi-dine and the sulphur containing amino acid, cystine.
The principal change occurring during cornifícation in the
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normal human skin is the oxidation of -SII groups in the lower

strata to form -.SS groups in tÌ¡e stratum corneum (PEARSEI

re60) .

In hyperkerat.inized epithelium a stratum granulosum apPears

containing cells whose cytoplasm is laden with keratohyalin.
PILLSBURY et..al. (1961) state that the process of keratin
synthesis cannot be separated from tTre multiplication of
epidermal ceIls. In addition, they emphasize that
inflammatory conditions of the corium and epidermis invariably
lead to a hyperkeratotic appearance of the stratum corneum.

Since keratin production is almost completed in the basal

layers of the epittrelium, these authors conclude that the

primary damage is not in the horny layer. Eí9. 2.

In chronic irritations ttre first signs that the "bÍological
potentialities' of the epithelial cells have become modified

is that tl¡ey form a harder, less desquamating, more complet'ely

keratinized, horny layer. lfttis stage is generally

reversible (ROTIIMAN, L9541 . It is stated by BERNIER (L9421

and TIIOT'ÍA and GOLDI"IAN (1960) tJ. at hyperkeratosis is usually
associated witÌ¡ a hyperptasia of one or more of the under-

lying layers of the epittrelium.
Since the oral mucosa other than the masticatory mucosa is
not normally keratinized the formation of an abnormal keratin
layer may perhaps more properly be called a process of
keratinization. SPOUGE and DIAIvIOND (1963) are of the

opinion that this is a metaplastic process resulting from a

mild degree of disorderly proliferation.
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FLg. 2 (üase 1O)

3.. tlinical appearance of lesi.on.
B. uicroseopicaL appearance show"ing well d.efinerl stratr¡m

granulosum ancl h¡rperkeratosis. (H. and. E. X 4OO)
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Parakeratosis.
fÍhereas in the case of hyperkeratosis there is an increase in
the thickness of tJ:e stratum corneum, in parakeratosis there
is imperfect keratinization and the nuclei do not undergo
lysis. The change is often associated wittr intercellular
and intracellular oedema of the stratum spinosum.

Spongiosis.
This condítion is a separation of the cells of the prickle
layer caused by intercellular oedema. At tt¡e same time the
intercellular bridges become more prominent. If the fluid
accumulates in excess, then the intercellular bridges rupture
and a vesicle is formed. fhe loss of intercellular bridges
is called acantholysis. The conditíon of spongiosis appears
to predispose to disturbances in cornification resulting in
parakeratosis.

Intracellular oedema (hydropic degeneration) .

The cells in this condition contain a vacuolated cytoplasm
and a pyknotic nucleus.

Acanthosis.
This is a condition in which the cells of the stratum spinosum

produce increased numbers of cells, this proliferation
producing a broadening and lengtheni.ng of the epithelial
ridges. The hyperplasia of the stratum spinosum is due to
surface irritation or systemic causes and say be associated
with other changes of the epithelium such as hyperkeratosis.
However, acanthosis may exist wíttrout hyperkeratosis.
rig. 3.

3

4

5 a
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.4,. ülJ¡rical appearance 01' legion.
B. hlicroacopical appearance illustrates the narkecl.

acanthosis o,f the epithelium. (H. and. E. X 1 OO)
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Dyskeratosis.
This condition is a disturbance in the orderly maturation
of the cells of the basal layer. It is characterized by
abnormal or premature keratinization of the individual ce1ls
which are disorderly in ttreir arrangement and have a strongly
eosinophilic cytoplasm and a large nucleus. tÍtre nuclei are
irregular, hyperchromatíc, and may shotr an increased rate of
mitosis (TIIOMA and GOLDMAN, 1960; BOYD, 1961).
ANDERSON (1957) and LEVER (1961) dintinguish two types of
dyskeratosis.
(1) Benign dyskeratosis which occurs for example in Darierrâ

disease and vrarty dyskeratosis or dyskeratoma. This
type consists of ucorps ronds" and "grains* in the
stratum granulosum,

(2) Malignant dyskeratosis which shows anaplastic changes

such as hyperchromatism, changes in polarityr increase
in mitotic figures, enlargement of nuclei and nucleoli,
and pregat'ure and atypical keratinízation of individual
cells. These changgs signify potential or actual
development. of malignancy.

According to BOIID (1961) the changes in dyskeratosis may be

summed up as an 'natypicalLty" and a "jumbling" of the cells.

So far, only the reactions of squarnous epithelium to
irritation have been discussed. However, since inflarn¡nation has

been defined by PEREZ-TAMAYO (1961) as the local reactíon of
vascular connective tissue to injury, a brief discussion of Ëhe

reactions of the conoective tissue to irritation must be included.
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Tissue injury wilr armost invariably affecÈ a section of
connective tissue wittr or without involvement of epithelial
elements. Repair generally follows inflammation and may be said
to have begun with the mobilization of t,issue cells which do not
participate in phagocytosis but which are involved in the laying
down of connective tissue. Since the fibrobtasts are the chief
cells of connectíve tissue, replacement is usuarry complete
(BOYD, l96t; PEREZ-TAMAYO, 1961). on the other hand, in
chronic infranunation the microscopic picture is generally a

mixture of vascular and exudative changes and there is proliferation
of fibroblasts with a resultant increase ín connective tissue
fibres. Furthermore, when in chronic inflammation the exciting
agent is physical or chemical, the leucocytic reaction tends to
be lessened and the proliferative phenomenon is more in evidence
(wRrcHT, 1958). constant irritation alloqrs the cycle repair,
destruction, repair to proceed and this state of affairs maùr

create an unstable equilibrium (BOyÐ, 196l) .

MtlLEl4 (1951) is of the opinion ttrat repetitive insults may

bring about stormy healing and these multiple episodes of fibro-
blastic proriferation due to repeated injuries may produce a

"hypert,rophic" scar. this excessive proliferation of connective
tissue fails to be re-absorbed at the end of hearing. ftre
condition is more co¡nmon in women (BorÐ, 196l) . on ttre other
hand the work of cr,ücxsmau (1951) suggests that scar "hypertrophy"
is due Ln many instances to Ëhe protiferative responge produced
by various foreign body particles in sensitive persons.
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The true fibroma of the oral cavity has already been

described and is probably a rare entiry. However, the term is
often used.to describe localized proliferations of fibrous tissue
which are hyperplastic scars or the resulÈ of long standing

irritation (COLBY et. aI. 1961). other terms used to describe

the latter condition have beén "irritation" fibroma, "so-called"
fibroma, epulis, fibrous epulis, fibrous hyperplasia, fibro-
epithelial papilloma, fíbro-epitheliat polyp and fibro-epithelial
lesion.

It becomes apparent therefore, tt¡at the most co¡ûnon soft
tissue outgrowths of the oral mucosa are not neoplastic in origin
but are loEalized inflammatory hyperplasias (TIIOMA and GOLDMAN,

tg6o). Ítrere appears to be a definite relationship between this
hyperplasia and traufna (eoRlru, 1957) . In very few of these

lesions is the hyperplasia limited to connective t,issue ao that
a variable inflammatory hyperplasia of the epithelium is almost

always present. For these reasons then, it would seem logical
to group these lesions together as fibro-epithelial hyperplasias.
Hovtrever, it may be of some advantage in the description of these

lesions to labe1 those having a pedunculated attachment as fibro-
epithelial polyps (COOKE, L952b). These terms are selected

since they appear to aptly describe the conditions and also since

they do not make the inference that the process is truly a

neoplastic one.

As anothef subdivision of fibro-epitheliat hyperplasias there

is a lesion whictr because of its freçrency, location, and obvious

relationship to the wearing of dentures, may properly be called
the "denture hyperplasia". lf, in addition, the enlargement

shows bifid folds or clefts of tissue, it is sometimes given the
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name of epulis fissuratum (VAN HUYSEN and FLY, 1954; COLBY et"
I96f). This group also includes the inflammatory papillary
hyperplasia of the palatal mucosa that is frequently observed

under ill-fitting dentures. THOMA and GOIJDIYIAN (1960) point out
that these hyperplasias are often blamed on poorly constructed
dentures when in actual fact it is atrophy of the alveolar bone

that has resulted in a badly fitting prosthesis.

Hist,ologically, denture hyperplasias generally closely
resemble the fibro-epithelial hyperplasj-as. the covering
epithelium varies in thickness and is often acanthotic, but the

hyperplasia of epithelium is usually not a prominent feature
(BERNIER, L9591. However, the enlargement is mainly the result
of fibrous tissue proliferation produced by inflanmation. the
connective tissue varies in Erantity, vascularity, and degree of
fibrcsis, depending on the severity and duration of the irritation
(VAN HUYSEN and FLY, 1954). These authors make the statement

that there have been no cases reported in the literature showing

malignant changes in denture hyperplasias and a similar view is
expressed by BOYLE (1954) and SALI4AN and LANGEL (1954) . However,

as far as the possibility of malignant changes in the papillary
hyperplasias of Ltre palate are concerned, opinions are varied.
Thus SIIARP et. aI. (1956), HALPERIN (1957), THOMA and GOLDIvIAN

(1960) and COLBY et. aI. (1961) are of ttre opinion that malignant
transformation is possible, while SIIAFER et. al. (1958) feel
that. papillary hyperplasia of the palate is not, a pre-neoplastic
lesion.

Tn a general discussion on hyperplasias as pre-neoplastic
st,ates I^IILLIS (1960) comments that it appears that the abnormal

stimuli which bring about a hyperplastic proliferation in some

al.
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tissues may eventually evoke progressive neoplasia as weII.
WILLIS aLso points out that the nature and causes of hyperplasia
are of fundamental interest to the student of tumour causation.
It must be remembered however that few hyperplasias end in tumour

formation and that many tumours develop without any previous
recognizable hyperplasia. üIILLIS is of the opinion tbat the
individual susceptibility of a particular tissue to tumour

formation is of importance. In addition, it is probable that in
susceptible tissues, mild physical or chemical stimuli of diverse
kinds which are insufficient to effect permanent changes in normal

tissues may be sufficient to evoke a hyperplasia and eventual
neoplasía.

Treatment of these lesíons is directed at removal of the

irritant together with excision of the hyperplastic tissue. It
is possible however that if the cause is eli¡ninated in Èhe early
st.ages the proliferative response may disappear. COOPER (L964)

reports twelve cases of denture hyperplasia in which regression
took place wittrout surgical intervention and concludes that these

lesions have a tendency to disappear when the causative factor is
eliminated. On the other hand PEREZ-TAMAYO (f961) points out
that litt1e is known regarding the re-absorption of the inter-
ce1lular substances of connective tissue although it is certain
that the fibres are metabolically relatively inert. In any case

BERNIER (1959) is of the opinion that if dyskeratosis is present

the lesion is irreversible and removal of ttre irritant is
insufficient to cause regression.

is provided for any member of the pubric without distinction.
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CHAPTER V

IMATERIALS AI{Ð IVIETHODS

The 75 cases constituting the investigation were collected
by the wrj-ter from 1-962 to i964. v'iith the exception of 14 cases,
all patients \¡rere examined and treated by the writer in the
division of OraÌ Surgery of the Dental School, University of
Aderaide, and the bíopsies from the 75 cases were processed by
the Department of Oral PaÈhology associated with this division.

The L4 lesions which hrere not excised by the writer $¡ere

sent to 'the oral Pathology department for exanination by an

oral surgeon and general medical and dental practitioners who

kíndly allowed the wríter fuI1 access to the material. Ilowever,
the case record sheet described later in this chapter was not
always satisfactorily completed for these cases.

Of the 6I cases examined and treated by the writer, 6 were

referred for d5-agnosis and treatment by general medical and

dental practitioners. The remainder were either patients who

had noticed the condition and sought treatment, at the Denta1

Department, or .oatients in whom the condition $ras first noticed
in other divisions of the Dental School or Dental Department of
the Roya1 Ad.elaide Hospital.

For teaching material for it,s clinical students Ëhe Dental
schoor obtains its patients from the Dental Department of the
Royal Adelaide Hospital. These include pensioners, inmates of
private and State institutionsr. consisting in general of persons
of modest means. However, an emergeocy relief of pain service
is provided for any member of the public without distinction.
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On the other hand, the Ðepartment of Oral Surgery and pathology

of the Denlal School, besides normal teaching commitments, provides
a consulta-nt service to the dental and medical professions of
South Austral-ia.

A history \,ves obtained from each patient with regard to his
health generally ar:d moiíe specifically, to the lesion. tre
patient's oraf cavity was then thoroughly examined and the case

history and e>ramination were carefully record.ed on the Case Record

Sheet.

At the beginning of the investigation it was soon realised
that while the orthodox dental treatment card could be used as a

record. sheet ít would be ineffi,cient and difficult, to process the
informatíon obtained. It was therefore considered necessary to
devote some t,ime to designing the special Case Record. Sheet which
is shown in Appendix i. It will be seen from a study of this
Eìreet that the primary purpose of this system \^ras to obtain a

compleÈe record of each case in a methodical, and at the same

time, concise manner. Nc entry was recorded in the sections
headed "Pati+ntrs Estimate of Duration of Lesion" and 'upatient's
Attitude to Lesion'' 'arhen the patient did not discover the lesion 

"

However, when the lesion ruas díscovered.by the patient the manner

in which it r',¡as discovered was recorded. I¡Ihere some form of
irritation appeared to be closely assocj-ated with the lesion this
was reeorded as its possible cause.

Sj-nce no j-ncisional biopsies \^rere carried out, in all cases

the completely excised surgrical specimen was placed in 1O per cent
buffered formalin at the time of operation. Ítre formula of the
solution used try the OraI Pathology Department is given in
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Appendix ii. The period of fixation required in this solution
is 24 hours or longer.

Following fixat,ion a thorough macroscopic examination of
each specimen was made in order to decide the most suitable
position to trím it so that represent,ative sections could be

obtained. Tlus if the specimen showed some ulceration, the
plane of section \^ras chosen to include this area. On the

other hand, if the lesion was circular in chape and the mucosa

showed no unusual landmarks the spec.imen was trimmed and

sectioned as shown in Fig. 4.

The sections \¡rere routinely stained with Haematoxylin and

Eosin, The method used by the Oral Pattrology Department is
given ín Appendix iii. However, the Van Gieson connective

tissue stain as described by iIONES (1950), the Von Kossa stain
for calcium (PEARSE, 1960), and the m¡rcicarmine stain for mucin

\^Iere used where it was thought necessary. In addition the

peracetic-orcein-Ha1mi stain as described by FULLI4ER (1959) was

used in the specimens which demonstrated peculiar eosinophilic
bodies in the more superficial layers of the epithelium. Various

stains v/ere tried to demonstrate ttrese bodies more clearly until
it was finally <lecided that the peracetic-orcein-Halmi stain was

the most suitable for this purpose. Appendix iv.

All sectÍons were routinely reported upon by ttre Reader in
Oral Pathology. Each section was also examined by the writer
independently and then disctrssed and re-evaluated with the

former and the results recorded. In addition, colour trans-
parency photomicrographs htere maCe of each section.
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Fig. h
Diagrannatical. represeatetion of, trinni-ug sethoil for
e circul-ar speoiuen.

[i-ue A nepresentg the fj¡st f¡ìnming cut aad. Ii¡e B

the secoud. tri-nni¡g cut. The paralle1 liaeg j¡d.icate

the sectÍoqs obtaineô.

B
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In the histological analysis, particular attention was

focused on vascularity, presence of inflanmatory elements, and

the amount of fibrous and cellular hyperplasia in the connective

tissue. The epithelium was examined for hyperplasia, Presence

of oedema, the degree of keratosis and parakeratosis, and the

presence or absence of dyskeratosis. Cases showing the

previously mentioned eosinophilic bodies were recorded as

exhibiting dyskeratosis.. The results were recorded in tabular
form with the degree of each abnormality being recorded as

ranging from plus (+) to four plus (++++ ) .
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CHAPTER VI

RESULTS

Of the 75 cases of soft tissue outgrowths, there hrere

55 cases in females and 20 in males" An analysis of the cases

which v¡ere found in the females is given in Appendix v and an

analysis of those found. in the males in Appendix vi.

Ase. Sex. and Site DistribuÈion
The age distribution of the 55 female lesions in the series

is shown in Table I, and that of the 20 male lesions ín Table 2.

The age ranges are those used at the Dental School, University of
Adelaide in other surveys and are as follows (BARRETT, 1953):

I The period 0 5 years being that which includes only the
deciduous dentition.
This group covers the period of the mixed dentition of frorn

6 - 12 years.

From 13 19 years may be called the period of adolescence,

and in most cases is the period of completion of the
permanent dentítion.
trhe age group from 20 - 29 years is that of the young adult.
From 30 - 49 may be called the period of the mature adult.
The group beyond 50 years of age consists of the aged.

2

4

5

6

It can be seen from Table I that, 46 of the 55 cases of soft,
tissue outgrowth occurring in females were classified
histologically as fibro-epithelial hyperplasias. In tfie same

group, 5 cases vrere fibrous hyperplasias, 3 cases were vascular
outgrowths, and 1 case was a mucous extravasation cyst. Table 2

shows that in the male series of 20 lesions there r,trere 15 cases

3



TABLE 1

AGE INCIDENCE OF LESIONS IN FEMALE SERIES

55 occurrences

20-29

3

I

I

16
I
(¡)
Or
I2

I

5 L9

Type of Lesion
(on Histological Basis)

Fibro-epithelial
hyperplasia

Fibrous hyperplasia

Vascular outgrowths

Mucous extravasation
cyst,

TOTAL I

o-5

1

6-t2 13 19

I

2

I

3

4

1

30 -49 50+

22

24

2

55

46

3

I

5

TOTAL



TABLE 2

AGE INCIDENCE IN MALE SERIES

20 occurrences)

Type of Lesion
(on Hístological Basis)

TOTAI,

0-5 30 -49

4

I(¡,
\¡
I

I

Fibro-epiËheIiaI
hyperplasi-a

Papilloma

Vascular outgrowth

Malignancy

3

t

I

I

6-L2

3

3

t3 19

I

20-29

3

I

9

7

2

5O+

20

TOTAL

l5

2

1

2
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of fibro-epithelial hyperplasia, 2 cases of papilloma, 1 vascular
outgrowth, and 2 cases of malignancy. It is interesting to note

that 83.5 per cent of the female cases and 75 per cent of the
male cases were classifj-ed as fibro-epittrelial hyperplasias.
This distribution of type of lesion $ras found to be of statistical
significance. ït v¡i1l also be noted that in this series the
greatest number of fibro-epithelial hyperplasias occurred in the
group above 30 years of age.

The distribution of site of the 46 occurrences in females

of fibro-epithelial hyperplasia is shown in Table 3. A similar
analysis of the 15 male occurrences is shown in Table 4. Analysis

revealed that d,ifferences \^rere not statistically significant.

Calcification
None of the male cases of soft tissue outgrovrrth in this

series showed any form of calcification. on the otl¡er hand,

7 of the female cases showed some form of calcification and an

analysis of these cases is shown in Table 5. While litt1e
significance can be attached to ttris fact, it can be seen that
all lesions shoroing calcification could be labelled on a clinico*
topographical basis as ''epulides". Further, in this series, the

maximum known duration of tl¡e cases showing bone formation \^tas

2 years. However, in Case 54, which showed cartilage formation

and which was removed from the incisive papilla, the patientt s

esÈimate of the duration of the lesion was 4 years.

It is interesting to note that witfi the exception of Case 54,

aI1 calcification took place in areas of ossification and did not
appear to be dystrophic calcification.
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TABLE 3

SITES OF 46 FEMAI,E CASES OF

FI BRO-EPI THELIAI, HYPERPT,AS IA

461.OTÁI,

4

3

I6

IO

I

2

2

t

LÍps

Buccal nucosa

Muco-buccal fold

Gíngivae

Alveolatr mueosa

Tongue

Floor of mouth

Palate

IM'}4BERSITE
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TABI,E 4

SITES OF 15 MALE CASES OF

F IBRO-EPI TTTELIAL HYPERPI,AS IA

SITE

Lips

Buccal mucosa

Muco-buccal fold

Gingivae

Alveolar mucosa

Tongue

Floor of mouth

Palate

TOTAL

2

3

2

2

I

I

4

15

NUIIBER
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Specimens showing atypical bone fornation were also stained
for calcium by Ëhe Von Kossa method and in a1I cases an intense
dark stain in the areas of calcificati-on could be seen,

Dyskeratosis
In 10 of the 46 female cases of fibro-epithelial hyperplasia

there occurred unusual hyaline bod.ies in the more superfj-cial
Iayers of the epithelium. While no hyaline bodies were seen in
any of the male casesr Do statistical significance can be attached
to this finding. The I0 lesions demonstrating these peculiar
bodies are shown in Table 6.

It is interesting to note that ín this series hyaline bodies

occurred only in the fibro-epithelial hyperplasias. These bodies

were generally circular in shape and ranged from 15 to l0O microns

in diameter. Most of the bodies appeared to be surrounded by a

clear vacuole and in I cases there was visible eitber adjacenË or
subjacent to them either spongiosis or hydropic degeneration of
the epithelium. It is also noteworthy that while in 9 of these

cases the bodies $rere definitely eosinophilic, the smaller bodies

seen in Case 64 were slightly basophilic. In addítion, Case 68t

which occurred interproximally to the mandibular premolars, also
shov¡ed extensive areas of bone in the connective tissue.

Al1 cases showing hyaline bodies in the epithelium were

further st,ained by the peracetic-orcein-Halmi method as described

by FULLMER (1959) . In all cases the bodies st.ained from a

greenish orançJe to a dark orange colour (Appendix ív). Sections

of normally keratinized oral mucosa vrere also treated by this
metÏ¡od and it was noted that the stratum corneum of tt¡e normal

specimen showed staining characteristics similar to those of the



TABI,E 5

ANALYSIS OF 7 FEMALE CASES OF SOFÎ TISSUE OUTGROWTHS

ENCE OF BONE OR CARTILAGE

ESTIMATED ÐURATION

SHOVÙING TTIE PRES

Not known

4 - 5 months

2 years

2 3 montt¡s

4 years

2 years

I year

SITE OF LESION

Interprox. +51

Interprox. lzl

Alveolar mucosa 54/
region

Alveolar mucosa aJ
regron

Incisive papilla

Interprox. E] region

cingiva El regÍon

I
È
N
I

CASE NO.

53

32

26

70

54

48

68

AGE

32

38

T7

47

20

44

4

TYPE OF I,ESION
and hard tissue present

F.E. hyperplasia
(Bone)

Vascular outgrowth
(Bone)

Vascular outgrowth
(Bone)

F.E. hyperplasia
(Bcne)

F.E. hyperplasia
(Cartilage)

F.E'. hyperplasia
(Bone)

F.E. hyperplasia
(Bone)



CASE NO.

11

2L

3I
37

44

5?

58

63

64

68

AGE

83

45

51

61

63

65

2L

34

7L

38

ANALYSIS OF 10

Alveolar mucosa Fregion
Buccar *rr"o". ã /T region
M.-8. fold !l region
pi.-n. foldã 13 region
rnterpro".-g2l region
M. -8. fold ã 2 region
M.-8. fold 9l - _4 region
Alveolar *rr.o".3 region
Iq. -8. roldZl - ã resion
Interpro*. S¿l region

TABLE 6

FEMAI,E CASES OF FIBRO-EPITHELIAL HYPERPI,ASIA

SHOVIING IÍYALINE BODIES IN THE EPITIIELIUM

SITE OF LESION QSHER CHANGES IN EPITHELIUM

Hydropic degeneration
Ulceration and Hydropic degeneration

Hydropic degeneration

Ulcerat.ion and Hydropic degeneraÈion

Ulceration and Hydropic degeneratj-on

Hydropic degeneration

Hydropic degeneration
Hydropic degeneration

I
È
l¡,
I
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hyaline bodies. whilst there is no conclusive evidence to show

that these bodies consist of keratin, it is highly suggestive that
they represent some form of dyskeratosis.

Including the I0 cases showing hyaline body formation, there
vrere 17 cases in the series exhibiting some form of dyskeratosis.

Other lesions
In the female lesíons of the series there !{ere 3 cases of

vascular outgrowths (Cases 32, 48, and 55) and in all of them the
pre-operative diaEncsis was essent,ially correct. All these
lesions occurred either on the gingiva or on the alveolar mucosa

and coulá therefore be described as "epulides". Ttuo of these
were associated with pregnancy. However, in Case 48 the proper
diagnosis \^ras probabty granuloma pyogenicum. In this case

excislon of the lesion had been carried out one year previously
when a similar histo-pattrological diagnosis had been made.

Case 69 in a 9 year o1d female was diagnosed clinically as a
fibro-epitheliat polyp. HÍstological examination, including
mucicarmine stain, shor¿ed that ttre lesion was in facÈ a mucous

extravasation cyst.

No case of true fibroma or papilloma was found in ttre females
of the series. However, in the maIes, while no true fibromas
were seen, there were two cases of papilloma (Cases 36 and 4L).
Clinical diagnosis was correct in one of these cases.

OnIy one case of vascular outgrov¡Ël¡ was found in the males

(Case 34) . The clinical di-agnosis not confirmed histologicatly,
was a giant ceII tumour. The lesion occurred palat,al to the
maxillary incisors and the area was being heavily traumatised by
the lower anterior teeth.
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Malignant Lesions

Both cases of malignancy occurred in male patients' In
Case 40 the lesion occurred interproximally betv'reen maxillary
Ieft lateral incisor and canine in a 51 year oId male. The

lesion was round in shape, approximately t cm. in diameter and

the mucosa vras slightly lighter in colour than normal with some

ulceration. The lesion was of fairly hard consistency and the

attachment was sessile in nature. A clinical diagnosis of
fibro-epithelial hyperplasia was., oo this evidence, justifiable.
(Fig. 22, P. 82 . )

The patient was referred by his general dental practítioner
for investigation and treatment of the lesion. As far as he was

aware, it had only been present for some weeks, and it was

confirmed by his dentist that at the time of routine dental

examinatÍon one year previously the lesion qtas not present.
prevíous medical history showed that the patient had been treated
for chronic alcoholism and cirrhosis of the liver.

Following excision and preparation of the specimen,

histologíca} examinaÈion showed that the body of the specimen

vras composed of cords and sheets of epithelial ce1ls with litt1e
surrounding çtroma. The epithelial cells were immature having

a high nucleus-c¡'toplasmic ratio, hyperchromatic nuclei, numbers

of unusual mítotic divisions, and evidence of invasion into smaIl

vessel walls. The stratified squamous epithelium covering the

specímen was ulcerated and in some areas appeared to be in
continuity with the undelying sheets of immature cells. A

diagnosis of anaplastic carcinoma was established but Ít was not

possible to determine whether the tumour was of prímary or

metastat:lc origin.
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The patient was referred to the Professorial Sùrgical Unit
of the Royal Adelaide Hospital for further investigation and

management,. He was discharged from thj-s Unit. some three weeks

Iater, it having been established Èhat there was a disseminated
tumour present. However,, Do primary source had. been found.

During this period a biopsy of a lymph gland in the left groin
disclosed a símilar histology to that of the gingival lesion.

Paracentesis abdominis was performed but further ascites
accumulated and the patient was re-admitted to hospital when a

further 6 litres of fluid were drained. His condit,ion quíckly
deteriorated and death followed, some three montÏrs after
discovery of the gingival lesion. The aut,opsy report showed

the cause of death as liver failure, and hepatoma with gross

dissemination.

lrtre second malignancy occurred in a 53 year old male

(Case 66). Thís lesion was found on the cheek opposíte the
maxillary right first molar and seemed to be intimately associated
with Ëhe jagged edges of this tooth. The general medical history
üras non-contributory. On examination, the lesion was round in
form, approximately I cn. in diameter, slightly whiter than

normal, and of firm consistency. The surface was smooth and

not ulcerated, and the attachment was sessile in nature.
According to the patient, the lesion had been present for some

5 years and he was totally unconcerned. A tentative diagnosis
of fibro-epithelial hyperplasia was made pre-operatively.
(Fig. 23, p. 83.)
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The pathological report reads as foflows:

"The tissue of origin is difficult to determine but the
tumour appears to be of mesodermal origin.

The ce}l nuclei are large with finely reticular chromatin
and one distinct nucleolus, and the cytoplasm is scanty. There

is considerable variation in nuclear size and some rnitoses are
present.

Van Gieson stain shows isolated bands of collagen fíbres but
these are not plentíful and some areas are completely devoid of
them. A capsule is present in some areas but in most it is
absent. Thin-wal1ed blood vessels are present. Iviucicarmine

indicatef¡ the absence of mucin. The appearance is suggestive of
a sarcoma. The degree of malignancy is difficult to determine.

The oral lesion should be carefutly invest,jEated at regular
intervals, as removal may have been incomplete. this is
j,oportant in view of the malignancy of the lesion. "'

The patient was referred to the Cancer Clinic of the Roya1

Adelaide Hospit.a1 who referred him to RadiotheraPy. Since only

a few months have elapsed since the lesion was fírst observed

no prognosis can be given at this st,age.

Íhe relationship between chronic trauma or other possible

causes of the lesions i.n ttre 55 female occurrences is shown in
Table 7. A similar analysis of the 20 male occurrences is
shown in Tab1e 8.



TABLE 7

REI,ATTONSHI P OF CHRONIC TRAUMA OR OTETER CAUSES TO

TYPE OF LESIOTV IN 55 FEMALE OCCT'RRENCES

TYPE OF LESION

I
È
@
I

TOTAL

Fibro-epithelial hyperplasia

Fibrous hyperplasia

Vascular outgrowths

Mucous extravasation cyst

30

3

2
(pregnancy)

35

DEFINTTE

REI,ATIONSHIP

3

I

I

5

PROBABLE

REI,ATIONSHIP

I5

t3

I

I

NO REI,ATIONSHIP

ESTABLISHEÐ

55

46

5

3

I

TOTAL



REI,ATIONSHIP OF

TABT.,E 8

CHRONIC TRAUMA OR OTHER CAUSES TO TYPE OF

I.ESION IN 20 IVJALE OCCURRENCES

DEFTNITE
REI,ATIONSHIP

IÞ
\0
I

TOTAL

Papilloma

Vascular outgrowth

I

lvlalignancy

Fibro-epithelial
hyperplasia

I

7

TYPE OF I,ESION

7

I

I

I

5

2

PROBABLE
REÍ,ATIONSHIP

I

I
(metastasis
from liver)

6

I

NO RELATIONSHTP
ESTABLISHED

20

2

2

1

I5

TOTAL
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Estimated duration of lesions
Table 9 relates the type of lesion, as determined histo-

Iogically, to the patient's estimate of its duration as recorded

ín the 55 oceurrences in females. Table 10 illustrates this
relationship in the 20 male occurrences. From these two tables it
will be seen tåat in 18 cases the duration of the lesion was

unknolvn. In 10 female and 5 male cases the lesions were not

discoverecl by the patient and in the remaining cases no result
was recorcled. The manner in which the lesion was discovered by

the patient is also of þÈerest. Tþus a prominent finding in
all the vascular outgrovrttrs was bleeding either spontaneous or

rvj-th slight, trauma. With regard to the lesions which showed

nralignanclr, in Case 40 discovery was made because of some pain

and disconfort, while in Case 66 although the patient had been

avrare of the lesion for some years, he could not recall how he

had discovered it. In the 2 cases of papilloma, I was not

discovered by the patient and no entry was made in tåís section

for the other.

Vííth regard to the fibrous and fibro-epitlrelial hyperplasias,

31 were d,iscovered because of pain or discomfort and 21 ltrere

discovered. by other means. These included accidental discovery

during the patÍentrs own visual inspection, or by a parent

or other relative.

In vier..¡ of the general disseminatíon of information regarding

cancer to the lay public, it is interesting to observe the

attitude of the patients in this series to the lesion when they

themselves had discovered it.



TABLE 9

PATIENTS ESTIMATE OF DURATION OF LESI

IN 55 FEMALE OCCTJRRENCES

TOTAL

oN. TO TYPE OF LESION

I
ul.P
N

Mucous
extravasation cyst

Vascular
outgrowths

Fibro-epithelial
hyperplasia

Fibrous
hyperplasia

TYPE OF LESION

9

I

2

6

6 months-I yr.

7

7

7

t

6

l-2 yrs.

2l

L7

4

) 2 yrs.

11

I

10

Unknown

55

I

3

Ê

46

TOTAL



TABIJE 10

PATIENTS ESTIMATE OF DURATTON OF LESION'

TN 20 MALE OCCURRENCES

REI,ATED TO TYPE OF LESION,

I
(,l
l\)
I

TOTAL

Mali-gnancy

Vascular
outgrowths

Papilloma

Fibro-epithelial
hyperplasia

TPE OF LESION

7

I

t

I

4

6 months-l yr.

2

2

1-2 yrs.

4

I

3

) 2 yxs.

7

2

1

6

Unknown

20

I

2

I5

TOTAL
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The lesion had been d.i scovered by the patient in 60 of tt¡e

75 cases under investigatíon. Of tÌ¡ese, L6 stated that they

\¡rere worried about tåe lesion but the impression gained by the
writer was that most individuals in this group $tere actually
deeply concerned. Horirrever, it seems strange ttrat bottr patients
with malignancy $rere in ttre group of 44 patients who showed no

concern.
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CIIAPTER VII

DISCUSSION

In this series, the female cases outnumbered the male cases

by almost three to one. Since no random sampling was carried
out, no statistical significance can be at,tached to this
finding. However, some statistical significance can be att,ached

to the findíng ttrat in excess of 75 percent of the lesions in
each of the sexes hlere fibro-epithelial hyperplasias. In
addition, it is important to note that a rnajority of the fibro-
epithelial and fibrous hyperplasias could be related to some

form of chronic irritation. (Figs. 5, 6t 7, 8)

I FIBRO-EPIITTIELIAT, AND FIBROUS HYPERPI,AS IAS

A study of Tables I and 2 shows tþat most of the fibro-
epithelial and fibrous hyperplasias occurred in persons above

30 years of age. Vühile this age incidence is not statistically
significant, it is perhaps reasonable to assume that in the

older individual there ís more likelihood of chronic irritation
having acted over long periods.

A sÈudy of Appendices v and vi shovrs that while the fibrous
hyperplasias exhibited little vascuLarity and inflammation, in
ttre fibro-epithelial hyperplasias these processes \^tere usually
present to some degree and in many cases frank ulceration was

evident. Furthermore, the connective tissue of the fibrous
hyperplasias showed minimal cellularity while in the fibro-
epithelial hyperplasias connective tissue cells and fibres were

present in varying ProPortions. In general, the lesions which

were soft clinically showed a relatively greater proportion of
the cellular elements.
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i.
...-f

B.A.

Fj€. 5 (Case 11) Fibro-epithelial lSrperylasia

.4. ClinicaL appearance of lesíon.
3. l{icroscopical appearance illustrates acanthosis d tb

epitheliun ancl hyperplasia of the connective tíssue.
The epitheliu¡n al-so shows some parekeratogis,
(H. and. Ë. X 1OO)
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A. B.

c.

Ti6. 6 (tase 15) Fibro-epithelial. Ìgrperplasia

A. Clinical. appearance of lesion.
B. Ëelationship'of lesion to complete upper deuture,
C, Mi.croscopical appearance. In this fieltl the þperiplasia

is more narkecl in the co¡urective tissue which is a].so

fairly vasoul-ar. (Ii. and. Il. lt 1OO)
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A.

Fig. 7 (Case Z4) n:.irrous þperplasia
Cli¡ica1 appearance oú les5-on.

å[lcroscopical appearance silorring relatively thin epithelir¡m
but urarked. þperplagia of connective tissue which is
nainly fibrous Ín eharacter. (H. and. E. J( 1O0)

B.

A.

B.
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8ig. b (rJase 1) l+ibro-epithelial h¡perpiasia

An tllinj-cal appearance of lesion.
B. i/icroscopical appearance shoni-ng acanthosis of the

epitheliun and. njæer?lasia of tire connective tissue.
A well d.efj:¡ed- sub-epithelial layer of inf'lanrnator¡r

elenents i.s a]-so visible. (H. antl E. X 1 Ou)

C. Hi6her nagniJicatíon showing weJ.} d.efinecl stratum

êranulosum and. some keratinization more supert'icial.ly.
(tt. and. E. X l+O0)
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Analysis of Tabres 3 and 4 with regard to site of each
lesion, revealed that no statisticar significance could be

attached to the observed differences. Hohrever, it witl be seen
that in areas in which denture irritation is eommonly observed,
that is, arveolar mucosa, muco-buccar fold, and the buccar mucosa,
the fi-oro- epitåeliar hyperprasias occurred reratively more

frequent.ly in the femares. coopER (1964) has made a simirar
finding in his series of denture hyperplasias although he makes

no explanation for this finding. However, Èhe impression gained
by the writer was that, this is perhaps due to the hígher incidence
of denture wearers in Èhe females of this series, but mainly
because of the greater willingness of the female to t,orerate
denture discomfort in the interests of appearance.

A. Lesions showinq Calcification
Little statistical significance can be attached to the fact.

that while cartilage or bone was found in 7 of the female lesions,
none occurred in Èhe males of this series. In all of the female
cases which showed such calcification, uhe lesions could be

broadly described as epulides. rn the cases which contained
bone, the maximum known duration according to the patient was

2 years. Case 54 contained cartilage and was removed from the
region of Èhe incisive papilla after a known duration oî. 4 years.
(Fig. 9) However, SICHER (1962) has shown that. irregular islands
of hyaline cartilage, which are vestigiar extensions of the
paraseptal cartilagesr mêy surround the palatine ducts.
Furthermore, in some cases the cartilage may be found in the
anterior part of the papirla where it shows no apparent
relationship to the nasopalatine ducts. It is likely therefore
that t'he cart5-Iage found in Case 54 did not arise from the lesion.
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A B.

t

-Ì-

ü.

Sie. 9 ( tlase !4) n'ibro-epithelial hyperplasia

A. üllnicaL appearance of lesions.
.8. flicroscopical appearance of section f-rom central lesicn

j¡ 3. showing central island. of cartilage. (it. and E. i( 1OO)

C. äigher magnrfication of cartilagiaous tissue.
('v-an liieson j( /+O0)
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of tlre remaining 6 lesions in this group, 4 were classified as

fibro-epithelial hyperplasias and 2 as vascular outgrowths one

of tJl.e latter (case 32) beigg se€oeiaÈed t¡¡ittr FfeEßa¡¡cy.

COOKE (f952b) shows that the incidence of the fibrous type

of epulis in females is four times as common as in males.

According to COOKE, about 20 per cent of tJtese epulides show

some degree of bone formation and he concludes that they are

hyperplasias resulting from chronic irritation. Furthermore,

the varied histological p5-cture seen in these lesions represents

different stages in the naturat history of the lesion. In the

case6 showing bone formation in this series only in Cases 32 and

53 could some form of irritation be related to the lesion.

With the exception of the vascular outgrowths, aII cases in
this series containing bone showed some epithelial hyperplasia

as well as connective tissue hyperplasia although the latter was

more marked. This is probably the reason why most authors in
the past have referred to these l-esions as fibrous epulides.

STONES (L9621 states that the lesion which arises from the oral
mucosa as a result of chronic trauma presents a similar
histological appearance of fibro-epitheliat hyperplasia although

as the lesion grows older more fibrous tissue is laid down.

Furthernnore, sToNEs expresses ttre opinion that in any of these

if tt¡e source of irritation is removed the histological picture
becomes one of irregrular collagen fibres and Iitt1e vascularity.
The view that many of the epulides may shovr epithelial
hyperplasia is'also expressed by BERNIER and àSH (1948) , COOKE

(1952b), TOTO (1957), ORBAN and VüENTZ (Ì960) and ASH (1961) .

In addition all these authors are agreed.ttrat bone formation is
more likely in lesions arisíng from the gingival region than in
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similar reactions to irritation occurring in other areas of the
oral mucosa. rn cooKErs seríes of cases bone was not found in
the older more fibrous lesions but, mainry in those which were

ress than one year ord. The opinion expressed by cooKE is that
in the firm avascular lesion t]rere is no further stimulus to
dífferentiation of the undifferentiated mesenchymal cells and that
as a result¡ Do bone is formed. (Fig. IO)

Although the maximum known duration of the fibro-epithelial
lesions showing bone formation in tÏ¡is series was 2 years, the
mean duration was 13 months. In these cases, the connective
tissue surrounding the areas of bone formation was of the cellu1ar
variety which lends support to the opinions expressed by COOKE.

B. Formation of hyaline bodies in the epithelium and dyskeratosis
It has already been mentioned that no statistical significance

can be attached to the finding that while 10 of the 46 female

cases of fibro-epithelial hyperplasia displayed peculiar
eosinophific bodies in the superficial layers of the epidermis,
none of these were seen in any of the male cases. (Figs. 11,

L2, 13, 14, 15)

ZISKTN and NESSE (1946), in discussing pregnancy gingivitis,
descrj-be an unusual case of de"generation characterízed by the
formation of hyal-ine bodies in the epithelium near the surface.
Illustrations of these bodies show that, they are similar to those

found in the present series. In discussing the epithelial changee

in epulis gravidarum (pregnancy tumour) TIILILÀ ,1962l comments

that the epithelium is almost invariably hyperplastic and hydropic
degeneration is freçrently seen. lfith regard to the hyaline
bodi.es she writes as follows: -
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a \)

B.A.

G-

I

I

I

,Ø

A.

'¡l-::rJfi. "

l-ig. '10

(Uase 68) r"ioro-epithelial þryerp1asia. Iliicroscopical
appearance iLl-ustrating iryegular islan¿ls od atypical bone
surround.ecL by a celrular connective tissue. (von Kossa r, 1oo)
(Case Z6) .t'ilro-epitheLiaj- f5ryezplasia. Atypical. bone

contai¡j-ng osteoc¡rtes and. surror¡nd.ecl by cerlurar connective
tissue. (tt. and. E. X 1OO)

3.
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a.

c.

Fig. 11 (Case À4) Fibro-epithelial þrperplasia

A. Sfiniss¿ appearance d lesion.
B, [i-croscopieal appearance. There is ¡narkecl aca¡rthosis anê

nurerous hyaline bod.ies are risibì.e i¡ tle supedi.ciaL
layer d the epíthelir'rn. In the superfieia"t 3.ayers d the
cæneotive tissue there is vislble a oollectioa d
i¡¡ffemmaf,ory celJ.s. (H. ancl E. f 1OO)

C. Higber nagnification (X 40O) of tgraline bod.ies. the field
iaclucles the left hancl nargi.n of thst seen in B.

B.
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A. B.

c.

I'ig. 12 (öase 21 ) ï'j-bro-epithe1i.a1 Ìgrperplasia

.â. Clínical appearance of' lesion.
B. !;pithelÍun sìrows large hgrali-ne bod.ies in the supett icíai

layers. (H. and. E. X 1 OO)

C. Higher rnagnlfication ot' iryaline boilies. In this case

the bod.ies appear to have a granular st:îucture.
(H. and E. X 4OO)
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-\

I

A a

B.

c.

t

B.

c.

¡'i€. 1J (Case J1) Fibro-epithelial þryerplasia

Clinica1 appearaüce d lesion.
Epithelinn showi-ug acanthosi-s, so¡ße hydropio degeneration,
anel the p¡¡esence of þaline bod.ies. (H. an¿ 3. X 1OO)

Higher nagnification of hyaline boclies. Boclies of clífferent
sizes are visible. (H. anct Ë. X hOO)

a,
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t

A.

,,:

B.

-41 -

c. D.

Iig. 1t¡ (tase 58) ¡.i¡ro-epithelial tgrperplasia

A, Clinical. appearance of lesion.
3. iielati-<¡nship of coropÌete upper d.enture to lesion. In triis

vierv the d.enture is not cori:pleteJy i-n position.
C. Suall- hyaljne boðies associated. with hyd.ropic clegeneration

and. acanthos:-s of the epithelir:n. (H. and E. X 1OO)

D. In this field, there is marked. fibro¡s hyperplasia and.

Iittle epithelial t6rperptasi&. ('Van Gieson f 1 OO)
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a.

Fig. 15

A. (Cese 5/) Ralatively large þaline boclies. (H. aod E. X 1OO)

B. (Case 6t*) Sing1e snall feintly basophilic bo{y i¡ the nost

supedicial layer d tþ epitheliun. (H. a¡d. E. ¡( 1OO)

3.
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"Dyskeratosis, associated with the development, of hyaloid
bodies in the superficial layer of the epithelium, appears

more rarely. Íhe hyaloid bodies may be the size of cells
or larger cyst-like formations which - like keratin stain
intensely red by the azan method. There are cases in which

some of these formations staj.n red, and some blue. The

Iatter probably contain kerat,ohyaline. "

According to LEVER (1961), in Darier's disease, the corPs

ronds occur in the upper stratum malpighi, particularly in the

granular layer. They possess Iarge, round, hornogenous, basophílic
nuclei and a homogenous (hyalinized) deeply eosinophilíc cytoplasmt

and are much larger than normal squamous ceIls. Corps ronds

develop because of premature partial keratinization of the

squamous cell, and the process is called benign dyskeratosis.
It is interesting to note that the :etiology of this disease has

been attributed to vitamin A deficiency (ANDERSON, 1957).

Furthermore, IJEVER (1961) states that the oral mucosa is involved
commonly, but, in this region, while dyskeratosis is seen there

is no hyperkeratosis.

Hyaline bodies in the epithelium of dental cysts have becn

described by RUSHTON (f955). These apPear to be of two basic

types described as linear and circular or polycylic in shape.

Histochemical study of these bodíes carried out by VTERTIIEIMER,

respects. However, in outline and microscopíc structure these

bodies bear litt1e resernblance to those described as occurring
in the¡,superficial layers of ttre epithelium of the fibro-epithelial-
Iesions in ttre series under investigation, Furthernore, it was

not intended to investigate histochemically Ëhe structure of the
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hyaline bodies found in the course of this investigation.

The peracetic-orcein-Halmi stain was selected since it
appeared to best demonstrate the hyaline bodies which stained.

from a greenish orange to a dark orange colour. Appendix iv.
fn addition the stratum corneum of normally keratinized oral
mucosa exhibited similar staining characteristics. It is highly
suggestive, therefore, that Lhese bodies represent some form of
dyskeratosis. In addition, since there were no other associated

anaplastic uhanges and the sub-jacent epithelium vras normal except

for hyrotrr$u degeneration in some cases, it, was felt that they

represent a benign dyskeratosis resembling that seen in Darier's
disease.

The importance of the malignant type of dyskeratosis has

already been stressed. In this series, two cases of possible
dyskeratosis were seen in males and five in females all arising
in fibro-epithelíal hyperplasias. (Fig. 16) fn view of the

fact that dyskeratosis is regarded as signifying irreversibility
of the lesion, (BERNIER, 1959) it is important that the irritative
cause be removed and the lesion excised.

C. Relationship to chronic irritation
Some form of chronic irritation could. be associated with

approximately 70 per cent of Lhe fibro-epithelial and fibrous
hyperplasias which occurred in this series. Ho\^rever, it may be

impossible to find a definite cause-effect relationship in all
cases of these lesions since the absence of an obvious cause at
the time of examination is no proof that one did not exist at
some previous date.
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Â. B.

Fig. 16 (Gase JO) I+i¡ro-epithelial tryperptasia

A. Clinioal appearanoe of lesion.
B. Well ¡narked furskeratosis of, the epithelium. (H. ancl E. X 100)
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In most cases, where a source of irritation could, be related
to the lesion this was found to be some form of dental irritation
such as artificial dentures, jagged edges of natural teettr t ot
Iip biting habits. However, in Cases 25 and.27 the lesions were

situated on the buccal mucosa of the cheek opposiÈe a missing
molar tooth and the patient was aware of a strong cheek st¡cking

habit. This was felt to be the possible aetiologic factor.
cORLfN (1957), states that the fibro-epithelial lesion or
irritation fibroma may be observed opposi.te a natural diastema or
one produced by tooth extraction. It is GORLINTs contention that
the lesion may be generated by the heaping-up of normal mucosa

due to the unconscious habit of apptying negat,ive pressure Èo

this interdental space.

D. Ðuration of lesion
Vüith regard to duration it is apparant that if the lesj-on

was not first, discovered by the patient, it became almost

impossible to estimate its duration with any degree of accuracy.

In many cases however, the patient could definitely remember a

date on which a medical or dental practitioner had examined the

oral cavity and had made no comment regarding any abnormal

outgrowth. r¡Ihile it is possible that a lesion was present at
thj.s time , for the purpose of this investigation such informat,ion
was recorded to show the lesion as arising subsequent to this
date. In addition, the recorded duration of the lesion was no

doubt greatly influenced by ttre patientrs attitude to it.
For example, if the lesion was discovered by the patient in the

more remote past and he was totally unconcerned, the chances of
his seeking advice vrere relatively poor.
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2. VASCUTJAR LESIONS

The four vascular lesions which occurred in the series could
all be classified as epulides; three of them occurring in females

and one in a male. It is noteworthy that in view of the probable
relationship between giant ceII tumour, pregnancy tumour, vascular
epulis and granuloma pyogenicum, the pre-operative diagnosis was

essentially correct (ANDERSON, 1939; EULER, 1953) . Two of the
lesions in females vrere associated with pregnancy and one of
these (Case 55, F.ig. l..7) , had been excised one month previously
but had recurred. In the other case, deposits of calculus were

closely related to the lesion. However, in Cases 32 and 48 no

form of chronic irritation could be associated with the lesion.
On the oLher hand, with the male lesion (Case 34, Fig. 18) there
seemed littte doubt Ètrat it was related to the deep overbite which

\4ras causing tt¡e soft tissues palatal to the maxillary incisors
to be heavily Èraumatised by the mandibul-ar anterior teeth.

Alt of the lesions \^rere detected by the patient and a common

finding was bleeding, eittrer spontaneous or with slight trauma.

In three cases the patientr s estimate of Èhe duration of the

lesion was less than six months. In Case 48 the lesion had been

excised one year previousty but had recurred. (Fig. 19)

Accordíng to ZISICIN and NESSE (L946) gingival growtås

assocíated with pregnancy may be related to disturbances in
hormonal balancs that occur during this period. TIIiltÅ Gg62)

considers that ínflammation due to trauma is the primary cause

but under the influence of pregnancy the inflammat,ory resPonse

becomes intensified. It may be however, that hormonal imbalance

has a direct action upon the endothelial cells which operates even

in the absence of local infection. Trauma accentuates and

complicates the change.
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A. B.

Fig. 17 (üase !!) 'Vascul.er lesion

A. Clinj-ca1 appearance showrng palataJ- extension of lesion.
B. Microscopical appearanee shovring large, thin-walled. bloocL

vessels and. the presence of inf'launatory exud-ate.

(H. antt E. X 1OO)
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7 T

B.

Fig.1A (Cese J4) Vascular lesj-on

Clinical appeara¡rce of lesion.
Idicroacopical appearance. Solne parakeratosis anil acanthosis
of the epÍ-thelir:n are evüLent. In aetclítion, nunerous

tiri¡r-wa1].ed bloocl vessels can be seen in the connective
tùssue. (H. and. E. X 1 OO)

A.

A.

B.
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A. B.

Fig. 19 (Case 48) Ëranulona pyogenicu¡n

À. Clj-nical- appearance on 'i 8.6.62.
B. Clinical appearance on 1/+.6.63.

C. &{icroscopical appearance 01' 3. 'i-he epitirelium i-n this
section is rel-atively t.li-:r. fhere are nurnerous

thin-¡valled. blood. spaces i¡e the connective tissue.
(H. *rd. E. À '¡oo)
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3. MUCOUS EKTRAVASATION CYST (Case 69)

This lesion occurred in a nine year old female and, according
to ttre patient's mother who discovered it, had been present for
three montÏ¡s. In addition, there was a definite history of
liù,-bit.ing of the region of the right lower lip, where the lesion
was situated.

Clinically, the }esion was round in shape, some 7 mms. in
diameter, and the mucosa was slightly lighter than normal in
colour. The surface was smooth, and the lesion moderately soft
in consistency, with an attachment which was pedunculated in
nature. (Fig. 20) Pre-operative diagnosis hras fibro-epithelial
poryp.

The pathologistrs report ín part was as follows: -

"Central cavity showing mucous is surrounded by connective

tissue and lined in places with a thin layer of epithelial celIs.
This is a mucous extravasatíon cyst.'n'

GORLIN, (1957), and THOMA and GOLDIVAN (1960) give as the
pathogenesis of this condition, occlusion of the outlet of'the
secretory duct. of a mucous gland. This occlusion may be caused

by biting or other injury to the area as r,r,as apparently the case

with the lesion found in this series.

4. BENIGN NEOPI,ASI4S

Thêre were only two cases of true benign neoplasms in the

series under investigation and both were papillomas found in
male patients. In one of ttrese (Case 36) the lesion occurred

on the tongue of a 45 year old male and was not noticed by the
patient. In this case, there appeared to be some relationship
to ô tongue-biting habit. The patient was a slphilitic
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Fig. 20 (Cese 69) i¿ucqrs extravasation cryst

A. Cli¡ical appearence d lesion.
l:ì. Hicroscopioal appearanc€ showi-ng thin salletl lining

a¡rcl contents of cystic cavity, (trrucicamj.ne X 1OO)

-f

B.a.
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(vüasserman ++++i) and when seen $ras aphasic.

In Gase 41, the lesion occurred on the lip of a 6 year otd.

male there being no visible form of chronic irritation associated
with the lesion which had been noticad by a parent some three weeks

previously. (F.ig. 2Ll At the tj-me of examination the patient
had numerous warts on his fingers. In this caser âs in Case 36,
the pre-operative diagnosis was essentially correct.

THOIvIA and GOLDwIAN (1960) and tTCl{ES (L962) state that many

papillomas may be reLated to chronic irritation and this seems a

possibility in Case 36. TIECKE (1957) suggests trauma, infection,
metabolic dj-sturbances, and virusesr âS possíbIe aetiological
factors. In Case 4I of this series the microscopic picture was

similar to that seen in verruca rnrlgaris as described by LEVER

(196I) . tris, combined with Èhe clinical finding of crops of
warty outgrowttrs on the hand, suggests a papillomatous lesion
of viral origin.

5. MALIGNAÀIT NEO.ÐIrASIVIS

T{he case histories of both the malignant tumours in this
series have already been described. However, because of their
importance in the field of clinical OraI Pathology, there are some

points that bear re-emphasis.

(1) In bottr cases the lesion was diagnosed clinically as a
fibro-epithelial tryperplasia. A1though, the possibility
of malignancy should always enter into the differential
diagnosis of some oral lesions, there was little to
suggest, excepting the short duration of the lesicn in
Case 40, a possible malignancy. It is important
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,1,

B.

Fig. ã (Case 41 ) Papillona

Cli¡icaL appearance cf lesion.
Ulicroscopical appearance. There is keratjr¡ization of the

epitheliun a¡d. scarcity of connective tissue. In atld.ítion
the brancrring patte¡n d the lesion 1s eviclelt. (t"i. and. H. X 1OO)

A.

A.

B.
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therefore to investigate all soft tissue outgrowths of
the oral cavity, and as part of ÈÏre investigation a

ttrorough histological examination of each lesion should

be carried out,.

(2) Although Case 40 was of metastatic origin from the
liver, and Case 66 was primary in origin, the clinical
picture was similar in both cases,' Histologically
however, the difference was marked. (E'igs. 22, 23)

(3) fn case 66 the lesion had been noticed by the patient
5 years previously and clinically appeared to be

associated with chronic irritation.
ft, has already been stated that tt¡ere is little
experimental evidence to relate chronic mechanical

irritation to the onset of malignancy (PEREZ-TAMAYO,

1961), but, in view of the previously noted statements

of I^IILLIS (1960) regarding the relationship between

hyperplasia and neoplasia, the possibility of such a

relationship cannoÈ be ignored. Case 66 of. tl,le present
seúies tends to support this view.
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îj,6. 22 (Case 40) Hepatona

A. Clinical appearance of lesion,
B. Ãiicroscopical appearence of comparatively nornal epithelirxr

with large numbers of turoour ceLls in the superficial layers
of the d-er¡ais. (H. and E. X. 1OO)

C. Higher magnif ication oÍ' tumour ceiLs. Several brzame
rnitotic figures can be seen a¡rd. irr add.ition there is
hyperchromatísn and. pleonorpìrisr.r of other cells j¡c the

field.. (H. and. E. X 4OO)
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ríe. 23 ( c;ase 66) $ii:rosarcoma

.4., ltticroseopical appearance showing extreme cei-l-ularity and.

pleomorpirism of the lesion. (H. ar¡cl Ë. X 10O)

B. Iiigher nagnification showilg pleomorphisn, hyperchronatismt

end. increase of nuclear-c¡rboplasnic ratro of cel]s.
(tt. and. -8, x 4OO)
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CHAPTER VIIT

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

An investigation on tumours and tumour-lj-ke lesions of the
soft tissues of the oral cavity has been carried out and is
based on a series of. 75 cases. Of this number, 6l were obtained
from patients presenting for treatment to the Ðenta1 Department
of the Royal Adelaide Hospital. The re¡naining 14 cases v/ere

referred for hj-stological examination to the Oral pathology

Department of the Dental School by medical and dent,al practitioners.

Such an investigation vras considered necessary because of
the confusion ttrat, exists in the literature regarding tumours

and tumour-like conditions of the oral cavity. Since a great,

deal of the confusion appears to arise from loose terminologyt
an attempt has been made to st,andardize this during the
investigation.

fhe present investigation r^ras primarily concerned with
benign tumours and tumour-like conditions of the oral cavity"
For the reasons stated below it was found impossible however, to
avoid some discussion on malignant, conditions: -

T Malignant tumours may clinicatly resemble benign conditions.

2 Malignant changes may develop in pre-existing benign

conditíons.

Although of relatively lower incidence, malignant tumours

are of grave importance Èo the welfare of tÌ¡e patient.
3
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clinical findingsr âs comprehensive as possible, of each
rrase, together with a histological report have been carefully
recorded and the results analysed.

From the series consisting of 75 cases of tumour and

tumour-like conditions of the soft tissues of the oral cavity
the following conclusions have been reached.

The conditions vrere found more frequently in tt¡e females.
This may be due to the higher incidence, or less reticence
on the part of the females to seek advice t ot a eombinaÈion

of both.

The majority of lesions in both sexes were in the nature of
fibro-epithelial hyperplasias. A smaller precentage showed

almost a pure fibrous hyperplasia and these tended to be of
longer duration. Irrespective of duration, most cases of
fibro-epitÌ¡elial and fibrous hyperplasia appeared to be

related to some form of chronic i-rritation.

In seven cases in females some form of calcification occurred
in lesions which could be described on a elinico-topographical
basis as epulid.es. Ilowever, with regard to the lesion in
which cartilage \^ras found, it is unlikely that the
calcification was pathological. In 4 of. the remaining
cases the epulides were of tJ:e fíbro-epitfielial type and in
2 cases they \¡rere of the vascular type.

The four cases of vascular outgrowÈhs were also epulides.
Trpo of tåese were associated with pregnancy.

It is therefore important that the term epulis, if used, be

qualifíed to indicate the histologicat structure of a lesion
in order to ensure proper treatment of the lesion.

2.

3

A.
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There r^rere only 2 cases of true benign soft, tissue neoplasms

in the series and these $¡ere both papillomas. No true
fibromas were seen and it can be said that this tumour

rarely occurs in the oral cavity.

In most cases clinical diagnosis of the vascular outgrowths

and the papillomas uras confirmed histologically.

A benign type of dyskeratosis charactexized, by the formation
of hyaline bodies in the more superficial layers of the
epithelium was seen in I0 of the female cases of fibro-
epithelial hyperplasia. Perhaps of greater significance
was the finding that 7 other cases of fibro-epithelial
hyperplasia exhibited some degree of the malignant type of
dyskeratosis.

CIin5-caIIy, the 2 malignant tumours could not be different-
iated from the benign fibro-epithelial hyperplasias.
Furthermore, in one of the malignant tumours it is possible
that chronic irritation from the teeth was an aetiological
factor.

The importance of thorough investigation, including
histological examination, of all oral soft tissue
outgrowths has been emphasized.

The role of preventive dentistry in the maintenance of a

healthy oral cavity must be extenäed to include the prevention
of any form of chronic irritatíon and a high degree of
vigilance as far as oral neoplasia is concerned.

6.

7

10.

I

9
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APPEIilDTX T

o¡t¡l, SOHI TrSSuLl OtlltrrOlmß dECO¡tIl SHEEI

Seri¡l l{o. tlolpital No.

A.Ec

G'snorol Hêslth

(a) iàet ¡eilicsl h$tor¡¡

(b) tbeaent sed.io¿I hj.ltoÐr

Detta]- lþalth

(a; Cbart

(b) 8dæhrfar¡ - deutr¡¡e t¡rpc and egc

Po¡¡ blc ceu¡o aDil ite hictor

Íratient'¡ estisstc d ilr¡ratiæ d Lesion

irq ill¡oovereô bv oeticnt

(a) pai¡ (b/ iliacodort

htieqtr¡ ettltuôc to lecioa

-

(c) otbere

t

(aj unconceneil
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APPENDTX I (cont. )

Qlr¡igal &ani¡¿tion d l¡¡ioa
(a) Poaition:

lÍ¡¡il,lery

Itpr .......
bucc¿I ¡nuoola

cheek

ur¡co-buccal foltl
6i.ngivec
alvcolar Eucola

tongue - dorcun ........, cid.es
floor d ¡outh
palatc ........

clogateil

(f) Consiatency:

(g) Att¿chcnt:

Eøc Involverent

llovi¡Íon¿I Di¡øo¡i¡
(e) Ëibro+pltheliel 1e¡íon
(b) Dentr¡re \rper7lesi.r
(o) Popillooa
(it) librm
¡c) Vrroular lesimc
(f) ætter¡

tllsto¡¡tzholorv
(:.ncfuain6 trcatn¡t c. apeoinen)

........, i¡ferlor su¡fsce

Ia¡ilibr¡Lar

-

(t¡ slape :

rou¡d.eil
(c) srze (n¡.):

(c) color t"*n"""o'r;'aolt nuoosa)

rhiter .. ... ... , no¡m¿l .. . . . . . ., il¡rlor
(e) Snrfaoc ¡ppearanc€: 

i

c¡ooth t corrrrgateil papirlar¡r
tcreti¡i¡cil ......., r¡Iccratcil

fri¿ble
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APPENDIX II

FIXING goLUTIoN usED BY OR.AL PATHoLocY DEPARTMENT,

T'NIVERSITY OF ADEI,AIDE.

FORMOL SALTNE

Formaldehyde (40 per cent)
Sodium chloríde
Tap water

100 mI.

9 gm.

900 ml.

lfhe sorution is buffered with magnesium carbonate to
excess.

lrhe period of fixation required in this solution is
24 hours or longer.
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APPENÐIX III

HAEMATOXYLTN AND EOSIN STAINTNG METTÍOÐ AS USED BY THE

ORAL PATHOLOGY DEPARTIIENT, UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.

The secÈion is de-paraffinised in xylol and then passed

through absolute aLcchol, 90 pen cent alcohol, to 70 per cent
alcohol, and water in succession. It is then stained f.or

15 minutes in well ripened Ehrlick's haematoxylín following
which it is "bIued" for 20 minutes in warm tap water.
Differentiation in acid alcohol (1 per cent hydrochloric acid
in 70 per cent alcohol) j-s then carried out and the section
is then "re-blued" in warm tap water for 20 minutes. ft is
then placed in I per cent aqueous eosin for one minut,e after
which it is differentiated in warm tap water the time taken

for the latter step is determined by periodic microscopical
examination. fLre section is then blotted, passed directly
through two changes of absolute alcohol, thence to xylol and

finally mounted in Xam (neutral canada balsam).
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APPENDTX TV

Case J+l+ - Flbro-epithelial þrperplasia shoning þra11ne
boclies in the epfthelium.

A. Peracetlc-oreefn-Ha1mi stai.n X ¿*00. The elofinite
orange eolour of the $raline boclies ís well iIlustrated..

B. Haenetox¡rli¡r and. eoejn Etain X 1 0O. In both sectione
sone þd.ropie d.egeneretl-on of the epitheilun beneath

the bod.ies is also visibLe.
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